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GERMAN LUTHERANS HOLD NFLUENCE AT WORK 10MEMBER OF INTERNATIONAL LSTAGE SEI FOR
CELEBRATION SERVICES MAKE PORTLAND MARKET

GERMANS START

REFORM MOVE

Y.M.C.1 COMMITTEE CIMIN6

LINES FORWARDCLASH
Over 500 Members Assemble Commercial Club Wires HooverWill Help Raise Money to Pay
fn Hackleman's Grove in Hon to Give Northwest Even

Break With Chicago

Off indebtedness; Classes
Open October 1 or of Martin Luther

Foremost Outer Russian Baltic Liberals Impressed With PresiInterior Troops Rushed to A-
ssistance of the Wavering

Austrian Positions
dent's Demand that Autocracy

Governor Reaches City to Dir-

ect Fight Against Mayor
Thompson and Agitators

Port to Be Given Up Because
of Internal Conditions Over 500 members of the Germanliana aie cuiuplct for the enlcr- - Must Come to An EndThe Albany Commercial Club this

Lutheran church attended the celelainiiiciit of Secretary Ms Dill, a mem fternoon received a telegram from
bration licld in liackl'.mau'k groovebcr of the Intcrnalioiial Coiiiinlttcc,

vho ii to come to Albany neat week.
U. S. Senator Charles L. McNary,rsterday by the congregation of the
tating that he had called npon Foodlie will come here in the interests Lorvallis, Salem, Albany and Lcba- - S0CIAUST ORGANS DEMANDAdministrator Hoover with regard toROYALIST PLOT UN

on churchctt. The event was in com
ENEMY LOSSES ONE HUN-

DRED ANDTWENTY THOUSAND

ol the local Y. M C, to help raise

lltoncy to pay off their indebtedness be wheat price question, and sug
FOUR REGIMENTS OF FED-

ERAL TROOPS ORGANIZED
memoration of the 4UOth anniversary GREATER FREEDOMCOVERED BY GOVERNMENT gested that a telegram be sent

J he losa! V. M C. A. la opened of the beginning of the Reformation Hoover from Albany. This was in.
Many were "ere 'ft from Ltigcnc, n ediately takeu up, and a telegram

by President George Tay- -

lor business. Vmtora and iiiciiibtn
aie welcome during the day. The

Kyiiinaiium claaica will atari about
I iclober 1.

Motored lo Newport

ottage Grove, tayton, Dallas, Jcf- -

:i and other places.
In the morning services were held

Indications Are that Movementor, Senator E. D. Cusick and Dr. W.Scores Arrested; The6ermans Big Allied War Conference to
L Davis of the Club was dispatchedn German. Rev. If. Kapt lnunn O)

Twenty-Fiv- e Deputy Sheriffs
May Take Hand at Pic-

nic in Park

Will Gain Great Headway
Throughout Germany

o the food dictator.
Cross River Divina on the

Riga Front Says Berlin
Be Held; America Must Rush

Ammunition to ItalyI'ortlsnd, delivered the sermon. TheMia. liratil I'lomau, Vrriuta Fro- -
The proposition of making ChicaSalem church choir, a doubc icxtcttr, go the wheat center and deducting ani.ui and ceil t'riiiiun motored to

Wlwypfl Saturd.) in their car to sang. A quartette composed of min-
hargc for freight from all other

ffters, Rev. Grots of Salem, Rev.spend a few day. oints is not to the liking of the
Schulenburg of Lebanon, Rev. ifereJ. Washington, Sept. 3 Germany'sPrtrograd, Sept. J. Kccauae of the Washington, Sept. 3. Another alf Corvallis, and Rev. Luecke of Cor N'orthwcsterners, who believe that

Portland should be made a shippinghreatening situation the Russiansv.sttfSl' - lied was council will be held in Par- -.elius. sang two selections. The Cor-will abandon the Riga section, includ- -

liberals have started to make Ger-

many acceptable a a conferee at th

peace table.
I .ilbs band gave a concert and lias?

base, since it is one of the largest
wheat exporting ports in the United

s to consider the greatly altered milng Russia's foremost outer Ifaltnft
CITY NEWS accompanied the singing.port, it is announced. States at all times.itary situation. Rome cables to the

Italian officials said. It is believed The State Department advicenoon lunch was spread on th:i s With enough influence brought to
ground, most all families bringing that the Russian breakdown, need of ear. it is hoped that the administratdded supplies, and desire that theGoes to Tacoma

showed that the Liberals are im-- 1

ressed with President Wilson's in-

sistence upon the elimination of auto-

cracy and are urging reforms mak- -

ion will take this action.Many Arretted
London, Sept. J. The rcaton for

baskets.
The afternoon services in

nglish, and a large number of local
Italians continue the push againstJ L. White, manager of the Ore The telegram received from Sen

ustria is back of the new conferhr German Riga drive was teen ingon l'ower Company, hat gone to ator Mr Nary follows:

CMctsft '" Srul fliiinw
Lowdrn came tu t'hicago tti see

that uidnt againtt I m the r

l ui e inrrtitiK air enforced, lie
this afternoon with Attorney

General lliiiiidaitr and Ailjiilant (itn
cral Daksnli. niniiiianiliiig tlir four

companies ol militia which were 1Mb

fit llrrr at G.mrnor l.owilrll's or
rjrrs last mar til

Four regiment t nf frdrral troops
. ttcre BtohHUtl Ital night and arr

awaiiiua dev. lopinrtitt. Sheriff Trae-ge-

Mat Qfdtf4 !" aflrrnoon to
have Iwrnty-liv- Jrputict ready if il

becomes nccettary to intcrfrrr with
thr Sociatitt punk at Riverside Park

ng the Germon people an dnot theence.where he seal confer with a royalist plot which was uncovered Washington, D. C. Sept. 3, 1917
Kaiser, the real peace makers.Under terrific fire the advancing;

cople attended the meeting. Rev. IL

W, Luecke of Cornelius, was the
principal speaker. In both mornim

n Moscow. The Germans evident Albany Commercial Club,the receiver of the Company.

Change at Hammond Yard Amplified press comment in theItalians reached Mont and San Gab- -ly planned to lend all aid possible to Albany. Oregon. German and Dutch paper indicatedrielle, strongly fortified positions inthoae seeking a restoration of theF. tj. Stanley hat been transferred Called upon food administrator
and aiter noon services' the blevsing:
of the Reformation with regard to that while the President' peace reBrestovizza Valley which are beingmonarchy while timtiltancouslyfrom Mill City to the Albany office Hoover Saturday and protestc!the Government, education and retniashing through the Russian dc- - ply met with a cold reception from

most of the press, the strain of possi
( the Hammond l.timbrr I onipany

isolated from the main Austrian po-

sitions. Reinforcements are bcinc egainst deduction from price paid Or
ligion, were brought out. The twoense.

bilities showed in the Socialist organ.
Mr. Woridworth hat been casigncd to
work in Mill t'ny constantly pushed forward at allHundreds of plotters have been ar

egon wheat farmers cost of freigh
to Chicago and urged Portland be de
dared primary market. Suggest sim

sermons were the main attraction
and took up most of the time. points. Rome cables added.rested in Pctrograd and Moscow. AllOn Planing Trip While there was n thing about the How long Cadoma's jrreat drivedetails of those arrested and the exF. D. Barrett leaves tomorrow on tar action by you in hope that results

NO GRAIN PRICESa motor trip to Marshfirld lie will may follow.war, Germany or the Unitetd States,
all present assumed that each other

will continue depends upon shipments
of munitions and supplies from th--

tent of the plot are withheld. Il is

stated that the royalist planned to CHARLES L. McNARYbe accompanied by Editor Cales of
THRESHING ABOUT United States.was a god American. Rev. C. J.kidnap the entire provisional cabi Following is the message sent Her- - ARE QUOTED YETHyerlin of the local church, said that Austria lost 125,000 men and thirret. rert Hoover:

the Dallat Observer, and they will

make the trip in the latler'a car.

Advertising Pays
we are all good, loyal Americans,FINISHED SAYS AUSTIN Herbert C. Hoorer,

hundred officers at the Carso
and Isonzo fronts. It is estimatedGermans Advance Washington, D. C, Justice to theThe Oregon Power Company has and while many of those present were

bom in Germany, and the greater The price on grain will be in dossbtBerlin, Sept. 3. The Germanjust completed an advertising cam
number were of German extraction.

wheat growers of Northwest demands
that Portland be made a primary

from Austrian figures. The interior
garrisons of A.rtria are being reduc-
ed by s the usual comple

or a few day more. The basic pricecrossed the IKina river on flu- KitfaA. Austin who operate, a threshing all arc first class citizens of the Unit- -
market for wheat without deduc for the coast ha not been arrived at

yet aud buyers are still at sea. In a

paign on electric stoves which re-

sulted in placing fifty-on- e stoves in

various homes in this section of the

valley.

ment in rusnmg reintorcements to
tont, it i officially .innouncrd. VrI
if Dvina the Kuatian evaluated their
'otitiont.

tions of freight rates. Also ask tha
ctl States and afe in genuine sym
path)' with this country. the threatened front. conversation with Max Hooter of

machine in this action uf thr coun

try, said lliia morning that thr thresh
inif season ia ahuut over He has al

ready finished the work at twenty
MM (.liferent farm and ha only scv

enly flour be shipped as mffl feed is

urgently needed to preserve the live
The allied warships have several

Her from CrawfordsviU
hundred thousand Austrian troops stock.Miss Daisy Crocker of Crawfords-

ottled up in Trieste and the city de ALBANY COMMERCIAL CLUBtitle, is visiting at the home of Mitt FINE HOUSE BUILTcn more placet ttt.i( wilt require hi. 6ERMANS A6AIN DROP fenses are constantly under fire.Maude Henderson.
Return from Eugen

Portland, who ha charge of the
wheat business in this section, E. A.

Johnson of the Albany Mill and Ele-

vator Co., learned that there will be
no price until the matter is straight-
ened out. There is practically no
buying being done and farmer are
holding their wheat to get the high-
est possible price oat of the new

outfit
The rropa arr -- hurt in every part ON ELLSWORTH STREETBOMBS ON DOVERMr Charles Kroschcl returned

ALSEA FIRES CLEANof the valley, in fact, the average
ield will he less than it naa heen for latt night from Eugene where she it ATTEMPT MAOE ON LIVES

C. W. Scars has just completed reyrapt. Thr high prices will in a

measure at Iraat make up for the . UP MUCH TIMBERLondon. Sept. J. Lord Trench an
tended the funeral of her hrother-i-

law, Ernest Crarake.
Her from Clackamas

OF TWENTY MINERSmodelling or rather finishing hi?noum-c- that German raideri droppedshortage bouse on Ellsworth street, opposite M. Senders & Co.. stated thisliven hoiubt on Dover last night, killOliver Anderson of Co K, who it
the old Central School, which he morning that they may know someinft our man and injuring four women Butte. Sept. 3. An attempt to kill Fires in the A I sea country havemoved to that place from the catind children

twenty sleeping miners failed thi thing of the situation by Tuesday.
Bob Murphy also says that his firmswept a large stretch of territory

ttationed at Clackamas, is home vis-

iting hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O

R. Anderson.
Leave for San Francisco

ern part of the city. The house wasR. C. RUMOR UNFOUNDED:
morning when a quantity of dynamit but are now completely under conbuilt a few years ago. but was not
was placed under the front steps of is up in the air. The markets are 11

closed in Portland today on accounttrol according to a statement made$l9$allfiiSil finished. Mr. Sears purchased it amM jit Velma Davis, I. inn County'sNO BANDAGES SENT Mike Buskley's rooming house. Itmoved it to its present site and ha0
D of Labor Day.

this morning by V. A. Peacock who
returned last night from a motor trippopular county recorder, will leav failed to wreck the building othermade one of the most molern andCITY NEWS.tl.it evening for Portland and Klav- -

to the summit of Alsea mountain.finest finished houses in the city.
than to shatter the window panes
and rock the neighborhood."Abaolutely nothing to it." Tim "The summit was swept clean,el. and Tuesday morning she will sail

on the palatial Great Northern liner, The mill work throughout is a credi1 .; .r a? ai 4 & 3 LIEUTENANT WOOD LEAVESThe motive for the attempted dyn shid Mr. Peacock, "and the hills surwas the reply of Dr. Wm Johnson t to the cr.iit. and s a rtie CXMnpiCNorthern Pacific, for San Franciso Returns from Tru amiting is not clear. The Butte Met rounding have also suffered from the
She will spend two weeks vititing

of the character of product turned
out by the Albany Tlanaing mill. The al Trades council deferred a vote on fire materially, but little green timWayne Dawson, secretary of the TOMORROW FOR VANCOUVER

of the t'orvallis Red Croat
Association, w lien asked over long
distance hy a Democrat repreirntative
a to thr truth of the rumor that

with relatives and friends around the the lockout question until Friday. bcr however, has been been destroyllany Creamery Association, has kitchen is especially noteworthy, be
ed."reltirnrd iroin a month's trip to Ujj--bay and enjoy a vacation

New Bookkeeper ing of the Dutch, built-i- type, and
ground glass had hren diacovered I er Soda. is a model o! convenience. WOMEN ARE EAGER TO SERVEMiss Mary Parker has accepted the

(.mm of rile banilaget and iltrtaings Judge LewUinR Home The new house is being occupied
First Liebtenant Roy Woods leaves

tomorrow for Vancouver where he
will receive preliminary training for

position of bookkeeper for the Al RETURNS TO ARMYJudge and Mrs. Le well in atul son, by R. L .Winnifrcd. former promttent out by the Corvallii Red Cross
to thr ilitlriltliting point at San b.my Pure Milk and Cheese Company Mrs. Frank A. Vanderlip. wife o

i eturnrd home from Upper Soda ncnt Hatlaey farmer who recently sold the Persidcnt of the National Cit service in the engineering corps oton East Fifth street.
Has New Agent

where they spent thrir vacition. AFTER RECEIVING DISCHARGEhis fine ranch and ha- - moved to AlFrancisco.
"Moreover," said Dr. Johnson, "th Bank in New York, has been extreme

bany to spend the winter.Return from Spring-s-Ralph Roley has taken over th ty active in war relief work, both asC orvallis Ked Croat hat as yet not
made a single shipment of bandages

the United States Army.
During the absence of Mr. Wood,

Mrs. Wood will have charge of the
business management of the Albany
Iron works.

agency of the Portland News. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dawson have
returned from Kitrrn Springs, where R. H. Leeper of Shedd. this afterWarren Hunt! Here

a worker herself and and as a direc
tor of the thousand and one new oc
cu pat ions that are open to women a

and surgical dreaaings." ORIOLES MIGRATE TO noon appeared before Postmaster C.Warcn Hunter, Albany College stu- - they spent their vacation.
Mother Passed Away H. Stewart, and aain signed uo fordent, now a member of the hospital this time.

ALBANY TO REHEARSE the United States army while holdingcorps of the Coast Naval Reserve, Writing in the September issue ofThe mother of Dr. V. V. Allen of
Mill City, passed away at that place in his possession an honorable dicarhr down from Bremerton Saturday Harper's Bazaar, now ready. Mrs

NEW CLASSIFIED charire.Sunday morning. She was about f" Vanderlip makes this statementon a short leave of absence.
Spent Sunday Hr

SUBMARINE AND SCHOONER

BATTLE; OIVER WINS
Leeper joined the new army someyears old. Mrs. Allen was a resident The full membership of the Oriole "Women are eager to serve. They

have always served at home. Now- time ago. hut was called home on acMr. W. D. Trites and family ol of Los Angeles and was visiting bcr Trio, one of the star attractions o
count of the serious illness of hison, w ho is physician for the am the F.flison White Chautauqua cirMill City, spent Sunday in the city t ur government needs their work out
mother. He was given an honorableMr. Trites is taker for the Hammond MOM Lumlvrr Company. Thr hody cnit. will assemble in Albany this ev side their home. They will be ready
discharge and was not subject to reruing hhI spend the time bet weei for every sacrifice. I believe that theLumber company of Mill City.

Spent Sunday in Lebanon

GKOKOE J. KENAOY
Chiropractor

First National Bank Building

W A.VTKIV-Wom- an or girl for
housework Hell K or call at
M) W .Ird J

t'raft.
will bfl taken to Los Angele Wed
t csday for hurial.
Recruit III With Mump- s-

idea of democracy its promisnow and Frii ty evening in rehears
als, preparing tor their winter ChanMr. and Mrs. James Crawford spent or opportunity for every chiln, is But he is tree to go again now, and

today applied for transportation toFred Slat e of Tangent, who reSunday visiting friends in Lebanon clear and definite belief in the mind
take him hack into the service, lieicntly joined the lTnited States navyHer from Portland of women, and that we are ready to

Washington, Sept. 3. The State
department has been advised that the
American schooner Carl Cressy was
attacked in stormy weather, shelled
all night and then submarined.

The official message pictured a
brilliant battle. The superior speed
and endurance of the submarine fin-

ally conquered. The crew was saved.

was in the Quartermaster's Departhas been stationed at limnerMr. and Mrs W. Park Stallnakrr give to our utmost to create a worl
democracy." ment. and expects that he will soonof Portland, are visiting Mrs. Stall ton is home to visit his family on a

have to go to Washington. D. C.short leave of absence, lie was taknaker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Among the great things done b
en ill with the mumps while here, women thus far. Mrs. Vanderlip menHulburt

Wood worth Take Vacation

FOR SAI.K f. ady's bicycle in good
condition. Tires nearly new. Extras
thrown in. $15 if taken at once. Call
at in W 7th.

FOR SALE iMolor'car. 116,
automobile at a bargain. Call

Brll phone 621.

Visiting at Mason'and as his leave of absence has ex tions the development of the Red
Mr. and Mrs. Geo F. Nevins anD. O. Woodworth drove to Cas

tauqua tour.
The trio is composed of Miss Grab

Harkness of this eity, who is reader
and manager (of the Orioles, and the
Misses Gertrude Willey. whistler, and
Electa Felt, soprano, both of Los
Angeles Miss Willey and Miss Felt
will arrive from Los Angeles this ev-

ening and remain as guets of Miss
Harkness.

Thr Orioles present an attractive
program nf sons. reading and whis-

tling solo, and are popular all over
the circuit. They will start on their
winter tour the last of the week.

Cross the Increase and Conserva
Walter Peacock of Portland, arecadia Saturday to spend Labor Dav tion of the Food Supply, the takin
guests at the home of D. P. Masonof the Military Census of Resourcesat that popular resort.

Went lo Portland They are looking after the interest

Ottawa. Sept 3. Joint food con-
trol between the United States and
Canada is under way, the Canadian
food controller announced.

F. C. Woolcott personal repre-
sentative of Hoover, has been con-

ferring with Canadian officials.

and helping to raise our recent LiberFOR RENT Good modern house at
of Mrs. Nevins and Mrs. Peacock InMr. and Mrs. W (',. lllalack. Miss tv Loan.10JO W. Seventh St. Call Home

pired, is at a loss to know just what
to do. The state law will not per-
mit him to travel with a enni.ii.MM
disease and the tiovcrnment insists
that he return within the time men-

tioned in his leave of abs.mce. Dr
Davis will take up the matter with
the naval authorities.
Hon. P. 0. Miller Here-Pres- ident

F. G. Miller and wife are

Mae. llallack and Maurinr. and Mr their farint in this county.
Shooter Will Shootphone 22) mornings or evenings and Mrs. J. R. Hulhrrt, drove to Party at Cascadia

An enjoyable afternoon is beingPortland Saturday for a short visit A party consisting of the Misse
spent in the gun club grounds by the R'turm from CanbyMarion Anderson, Winnie Austin, andFOR RF.NT- -J nicely furnished

Mrs. R. R. Knox has returnedCanton, Ohio, Sept, S. Fred Fu! Louise Wieder. the Messrs Albert J
ton wis awarded the decision in ttir Rosseau, Van Wieder and Andrew

members of the Albany Gun Clnb.

practice shoot it being held,
the United States Army.
Dr. Wallace at Tacoma

asataMOa - - - at.:, (..ssaah Itavxattaa ,.l Benson (Portland", and Mrs. 'An

housekeeping rooms, down stairs.
Hot and cold water, two school
boys or girls preferred, could be
arranged for, brother or sister or
family. 225 W 3rd St, close to
post office.

Undergoes Operation
The son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. IT. Kauftman of Santiam
Road was operated upon late Satur-

day afternoon for appendicitis. He is

getting along; in splendid shape.

Ft. Canby, where she ha been with
her husband, Capt. R. R Knox. She
i preparing to return to the Fort
where she expect th coaapaay an k--s

located all winter.

here to spend the day with Roy Wood
prior to his departure for service in

Lebanon Man Here-De-nnis

Cormier of Lebanon, is In
the city today.

thony Austin, drove to Cascidia Sat
ItlKlll luunu Mf n its ri hi Mttaini ve

rniisrh tactici of Carl Morn. The
fight drew a J0.00O-dolla- r crowd, in-

cluding two hundred women.
Dr. B. R. Wallace left yesterday tourday evening and camped out over

attend the auto races at Tacoma.Sunday.


